
Heritage Textile Arts Guild 

WeGo fall report: October, 2019 

 

Our guild has been very busy since last April!  April found us meeting and planning summer 

workshops and sharing lots of finished projects, including one member's woven pine needle baskets. 

Everyone agreed that making pine needle baskets would be part of our summer. 

 

May meeting included more suggested summer activities and possible dates, places to hold them.  We 

welcomed several new visitors who might become future members. 

 

June 8th our meeting was held at President Janet Tilton's house the discuss 'all things weaving'.  She 

demonstrated on her loom and we discussed warping and tension issues.  We compared different yarn 

sizes and  uses and discussed fibers suitable for rugs, towels, and wearables.  Janet and Kim Palmer 

showed their samples and work from the Tom Knisely workshop.  Kim Thompson shared her samples 

and drafts from a different Knisely workshop. 

 

June 15 we were invited to meet with the Humbug Weavers for a potluck and dye day using natural 

dyes of Curry County.  The recipes were written many ago and compiled into a book by a Curry Co. 

resident. 

 

June 18 we met at the Mohn farm 'barn'-our regular meeting spot- to make pine needle baskets.  Kim 

Palmer was our member instructor and brought supplies and handouts for all of us.  About 20 people 

had a great time and enthusiastically lobbied for another workshop.  Everyone left with either a project 

in process or completed. 

 

June 25 found us at Janet Tilton's house for a warp dyeing day.  Kim Thompson led the event, 

providing handouts and demonstrations.  Beautiful dyed warps in cotton, wool and tencel were created-

to become future scarves, towels and throws. 

 

July 6 many members piled into a large van for a long day trip to the Black Sheep Festival.  One of our 

members was part of 'Sheep to Shawl' team and won 2nd. Place!   

 

July 13 we met at Kim Thompson's house for a day of Eco or Botanical printing.  Instructions were 

given along with a demonstration.  Pots of natural dyes and tables for laying out fabric were busy  with 

teams working together to time various parts of the process.  Lots of printed, dyed fibers of silk, linen 

and cotton were produced.  This is an annual event and never ceases to amaze everyone when the 

results are later shown at the next event! 

 

 July 16 we spent at Linda Partch's house,another member, using 6 or 7 pots of natural dyes to dye 

cotton and silk.  We discussed mordants and which ones were good for each dye and fiber type. 

 

August 10 was a regular meeting day and a time to catch our breath! Show off all the projects of the 

summer and plan our annual sale .  Another member Linda Van Heertum demonstrated how to cut silk 

blouses on the bias for strips of weft to use in weaving.  Then wove them on a table loom.   

 

August 24-25  Blackberry Arts Festival.  We had lots of demonstrations and good sales.  Also, had 7 

new 'potential' members sign up.  They were invited to our next meeting 

 

September 14 was a regular meeting day with several new members to learn more about our group.  We 



planned  The October 12  meeting : 'learn how to warp' by warping member Maria's new floor loom at 

her house.  Then were treated to a delicious lunch! 
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